
CPF DIGEST: TRAINING GROUND
By receiving and believing the pure word of God the New Nature would be 

forming in you. The word of God in you becomes the incorruptible seed that 
overcomes sin. Growth occurs through daily feeding on the word of God which 

leads to sin consciousness progressively being replaced by righteousness 
consciousness. 

How does the Holy Spirit inspire the word to train us in righteousness and holiness? 
ü  When you read, study and meditate on the word daily, you are training yourself  in righteousness 

and holiness.  ( Jos. 1: 8; Ps 1:1-3; Ps 119:9,11; 97,99; 2Tim 2:15 ).
ü  When you practice believing the word, confessing the word and acting on the word you are training 

yourself in righteousness and holiness. ( Jam. 2; 22-24, Rom 10: 4-10; 2Cor 4:13-14 ).
ü  When you apply the word as the sword of the Spirit and shield of faith you are training yourself in 

righteousness and holiness. (Eph 6: 17 ) 
ü  When you use the word to pray in the spirit ( with or without your understanding ) you are training 

yourself in righteousness and holiness.( Eph .6:18, 1Cor 14: 4, 16-17; Jude 20. )

CPF FAMILY DIGEST on Christ 
discipleship journey with 

Parents, Guardians, Teachers 
for Family, Home, School, 
Office and other Groups.

Thank you Heavenly Father, for giving your son, Jesus Christ. For we know that our 
old self was crucified with him so that the body ruled by sin might be done away 

with, that we should no longer be slaves to sin. We declare that sin will NOT reign in 
our mortal body to obey its evil desires. For we are dead to sin but alive to God in 

Christ Jesus. Hallelujah! TALK TO GOD, POUR OUT YOUR HEART TO HIM
www.thebeaconfamily.net/cpf/FamilyDigest.html 


